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6AULTBD AT PKAYBR.
: of his pursuit hastened up the 
ntil she reached a pew in about 
>f the church, when 
i her knees and clasped her 
attitude of prayer. The bow- 

acarcely touched the railing 
rudely pulled back again in the 
he impious ruffian. In his right' 
d a long-bladed knife, and while 
in a sitting posture made three 
(8 almost before the people in 
rws realized hi s presence. A 
1 Oh ! ” escaped the wounded 
i, and as he loosened his grasp 
ard upon one knee, her head 
the pew in front, 

r shifted the weapon 
1 scowlingly around the room 
wly paced toward the door. He

a occurrence
CHASE AND CAPTURE.

esc was John Reilly, who chased 
rying man up Sixteenth street, 
lint before he had reached Fifth 

his hand fastened in his 
lar Reilly marched him down to 
e looking for an officer, and see- 
uriicd to the church. Mean* 
fe had been picked up from the 

desperate looking
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he Catholic Church, Milltywn, on last Sun
day evening, to listen to the 
Father Frey tag. This missionary is a man 
of unflagging zeal, great physical endurance 
and great power of eloquence. His sermon 
ou Sunday evening was very instructive, 
and must have left a lasting impression on 
the congregation, especially on Irish Catho
lics and their descendants, 
the fidelity to their faith under the 
trials was

-AND-
Mid fa, Infor- 
July# 3m
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Same Table (

sermon of

bookbindeb,
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local news.The des-
thoeo whoto SllEliiAc an* onlere18 tc »*ave a skating rink. 

To-Morrow, Oct. 20th, is the annivers 
9f Oie I ortland fire of last year.

Dr»0" '~To nieht Mr- Nannarv’s 
jamatic Company open in Masonic Hall, 

,am- for a ti,lort «cason of three nights.
P*TTJ>KATH-‘Vr. John of the
I ar sh of bmionds, was found dead on the

ncar h“ house, Wednesday even-

THftlh
before or three whotoll Piuxcn Wit , .Strut,

His allusions to

Wuc and While 

and PICK-

Vith

kiln
.WSBSP1-
■SaEHBsr 

8 -asssfi1 ««wfflSawBi ».

long and 
a curved blade and wooden 

was such a knife 
or chee

lien and

c as grocers use 
and it bad theof™ se, and

of recent sharpening, 
id stains on the blade. Examination of tlm Public School, 

CUJ- commenced on «onday lut and 
nte no, yet 8ni,hod. On the 23rd ln,t tlm 
Portland ticiiool

Tun St. John Co. Agiicnltural Society’. 
plaMObrng match >y„ hold „ Moo.epath on 
Tue.d«y la,t The 8r„ prize ... awarded 
J^-^-.N-R.driTn.hyNT.J.t

-Tito Nnglc-McLeod scull race on the Ken- 
nelmeui. tvedoe.d.y, won cn,i„by

,g e' J 6 l'ol"'’c abort of 4 mile, 
«ad wa, rowed by the winner in 26 
*nd 3u seconds.

THE victim. 
itly and so stealthily had the 
immitted that not fifty people of 
ition knew of it till they saw 
out. The backs of the priests 
upon the scene and tue euppli- 
lercy continued la the very pres-

™ aAIUIE,ra8 neatly IlENOVATKD.finest table
examinations will HLBS;

JARDINE it Co:________ p PATENTS.
PORTLAND a?S$S££ Sc*

AUCTION ROOMS

Monday morning.-Coinier.
LLwMS.

thrilling crime. For 
y Lyons—that was the woman's, 
lalf fallen upon the floor of her 
entarily her face grew in death- 
fhen one of the priests who had 
in from the adjoining college 

and gently touched her up- 
Without assistance she 

ilf up and walked from the 
is side. Several ladies followed 
r assistance if any were need- 
door the priest inqu red if she 
ak, and she replied, “No, but 
3 presently. I am wounded." 
valk the priest pointed to her 
lie was now ju the custody of 
rence Connolly, and askedi-- ‘ 
know that man?'' 
sponded she “ I never saw him 
nutes since, when he followed 
th avenue down here.”

asked if he knew 
answered :—
■take; it ain’t the right
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Sheriff .treet, PortlemI, \\r'- Periling true, R„„ s.uU,,
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“Charluttu stnivt.

Dorchester MouseT
of'
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THOMPSON’S BUILDING, 50 ;

Portland Bridge. — ”
Bide
Ider.

minutes at liber- R. E. PL'lJDI

Sent up.—Mrs

fr.nl at ,be County Ceart which meeto on 
I uesday, Oct. 2!»th.

THOS. CAMPBELL,
Plumber A tias-llfter,
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fits inLEriiT
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Michael Daley, Proprietor.
bass a t.hftjA Uasnsonn Ucitbu, valued at *16, be- 

longing t„ Abraham McCann, worried 
to death and partly eaten by deg, in ,|,e 

Tiemily iff Itnnklne’a mill, Indiantewn, u 
an early liour yesterday morning.

At a meeting of the Portland Police Com
mittee held on Tueaday evening, tile charge 
against policeman Malone of being off hia 
beat last Saturday morning, waa invcatigal- 
od, resulting in that officer being reinstated.

S411.OH ])nowN£n,—4 letter recently re

ceived by Mr. Leo. '4l;oi,iM, ol th„ city, 
made inquiries about tlm friend, 
faring man named Morris

___ ___________ J- H. K.

Wines, Lipors^ Cigars, Ac.
e assailant was

n was led to the New York Hoc- 
is not far from St. Francis Xa- 
e her wounds were attended by 
■lighter. There was but one 
ch, though by no means slight, 
to result fatally. The knife en- 
man’s side just aboge the hip, 
again at the back.”

Just received «* " nibornian," from Liver,kxiI ;
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THE rBISONBP* of a sea
nnolly took the prisoner to the 
h precinct station, where he 
ae as John Carpenter, corner of 
Qrand streets. On the way ft) | 
louse, he told the officer that lie 
d the wrong woman, but to the 
the desk he denied all knowledge ■ 
nife on anybody. It is supposed 
Mary Lyons for Ills wife, with 
1 long quarrelled. On bis per- | 
id a bottle full of whiskey, a 
tucket knife, and a memornn- 
qt no money. Soon after ho 

the Jefferson Market Police 
■e Judge Morgm was sitting.
9 againb: him there appeared 
his c otor, of northea«t cor- 

h ' vc.iue and Twenty-sixth 
'homas Murray, a painter, of 
h at enue. The prisoner Would 
In his defence, and Judge Mor- 
ed him on a charge of felonioua | 
■out bail.

STEPHEN POWER,
64 Oarmain street.was drowneu «a SEt,LH.e TISHDBR8 »“* V. received M. A. FINN. 

H'>-.Utoil,lu.tf.ed to St. John.

Hiuii Wind.—Considerable damage was 
done by the violent wind of last Sjituiday 
nij^lit and Snnday. A yacht was capized 
near Fredericton, but those on board man
aged to save themselves. In the city several 
fences and sheds were blown down.

The funeral of Mrs

1878-SUIWm ARRANGEMENT-1878Miss Alexander succeeded in

,- ’ r "LU EJwiu-d Island (during navi-
gutiun) U„u inUirmudiui,. iwmu

ASH * ROBBINS,Wui,4 Connolly, of 
Cnrleton, on Tuesday afternoon was the 
largest attended one that has beon seen in 
Carlnton for many year,. She ha. left „,rcP 
children, the two yuunge.t being twin, three 
day. old. The sight was truly a sail one.

F,I1L Accidkkt—On Thursday after
noon white Dr. Jack and hia daughter were 
out driving and while turning tho corner of 
St. John and ljuecn atreeia, fredlfricton, 
the worse took fright, throwing both from 
the carriage. Mia, Jaok wa, killed, hut her 
father escaped with slight injuries.

Hohsb Injured.—On

y° Pl,LT0)i Eeboelt»
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dlay & Co., East India merch- 
gow, have suspended. Liabili- 
000.

1 special says that the Duke of 
will accompany the new Gov- 
ul to Amenca,

rid ay last 60,000 francs had 
ibed in Paris for tho yellow 
era of the United States, 

m from Buenos Ayres says a 
ricane on River Plate caused 
and considerable dai 

•om New Caledonia state that 
ictipn is spreading. Further 
! the whites by hâtives have

r Felix Antoine Phillippe Du- 
ihop of Orleans and member 
:h Senate, died on Tuesday of

At ti.30 a
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At H

Oen.
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Department of Publie W*ks
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WPemiaitoat and Truutent Bonrdera 
accommodated on Bmuonnble Tenaa 

Livery and 
lion withMeershaum & Briar Root Pipes,

•nil a largo stock of

Domestic Clgsa,
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ox “ Potnnuc ’• from New York1st, 1S78
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100 Dried Apples.

D- W. McCormick, Proprietor

m. McDonough^Blankets, Blankets,
all Nations’,”

by .calling at

persons were drowned at Cor- 
riedmont, and Millésime, in 
hern Italy, by the overflow of

BLANKETS. Merchant Tailor,Great Cheap Sale

BOOTS & SHOES.

S. Lipi^AN 8s SON’S,irmida.

ved llothecliilds agreed with 
Ison, the Egyptian Finance 
loan Egypt 110,000,000 to cleaï 
■Lg debt.

[ibuilders have notified their 
a reduction of 7& per cept. in 
the 22nd inst, ' îho reducti y 
0 employes.

in Immense Stock, No. 2, North Marketj Street,NO. 31,
of King Squabk,

, Thc Kuut' “«• b« found in large quantitiej,
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